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Christmas Seal
Drive Sponsors
Friday Dance ;

T.BSaleOf
Chrisinras
Seals Begins

Of Football Team

Mr. Charle.s Smith of Louis,
vliie ami Paul Adams of Ironion
Ohio, were elected honoraty coOn Krda, nghi of thW week i.uptains of the Morehead Eagles
lor .lie Iwlirflt ,.I Ihe ( hrlstmUK
a unanimous vote
s.-al t-und, which g<H s to help
jj^m. Thai Js a signal honficht TB. the KponMH^ have ai^
these two voung menrauged a dame and general get-'
The one thing that eomein-s together at the Colltge Gym.
U6 as parents more than any.
,4<lnifKKli>u will be TS cents.
Ihinj ol«, w hraltl,. Koi only
our own healih wh.h a impor
„,on.in,,ni tot t.tt,
lant . but wb.i 1« mntt inipoi'
Un! the h..lth ot onr ohllbron,
.„a’bio,' o.*t.tt.
the
of tomorrw.
Votoll.w
Chlltiren are so susceptljjle to Tap Danrm. Mte College Qoar.
every sort of disease we cannot
q,,, Mai-kv Tumbling Team
do too much toward surround„4hvr ^,,rrU>lilr». Kverjone
ins thtm will, cvoty pns,lblt
^
safeguartl, h Ik a well known ,..^,.,4,..
,,,.„dn ne «i.i
fact that a child’s greatest eneprmrnfcrr the orfcr "3 rti.
,ny 1.
""<1 "t® .. .....no,bon tbr puSwU ,ho TB
does a child ceach maturity With- ... .
^
on. holn, n,jb„..i
„,,.n
b,”,"„4,nn ,bn

Dr. V.G. Moore
To Address Women
At Christian Church

Sn" r w!'b”h “ ir.

■i.»-

THURSDAY, DEC. 4.

sueh toys In this, our own com,
munity. Christmas Js driwng
near, and with It comes the ev.
present remembraace of the
other half of the world, the half
that doesn’t get toys, the half
that can’t afford toys, (be half
that mast spend what money
they hare on food and clothing,
And so it is (hat the Moreheiid Board of Trade, formerly
Alerchants Clab
Is cooperating with other civic
organza.iona In gathering up
the toys _yonr chlldlren have
thrown mvay and broken and
have made, arrngements wl|h
Trof. H. C. Baggan to have

Dr. V. G. Moore of the College

S uTroLriv
crL lt c^• co^^«•t«i i/'iake^ln rime

^e the guest of,the „j,Ks who |k serving .............
-Morehead ChrUtian Church on
Anille.v Uo.ps of the U.
»"v. and who Is at present

Roy Hicks Writj
To Mother Fi
Hawiian Islands

/

^ pj,,.g

• MJaVI

,g

package
or. teacher and lecturer. He is
^
magnetic peraonallty. there which was neiivered
hc is not new
to Morehead |*'j" t«|enty days later at Monoserv-ed the ........... ' **«
pet^ie. since h
' " Serving.
^
"
He enclosed a citation from
'
church
preceding the prcseitt
(Continued On Page Two)
mimstry.

.Veck and having spent his
'•
tire life In that community.
Funeral sen iees were held at
the residence on Monday mornIng. of this week, with burial
being made in Lee Cemetery at
Morehead.

proper preoauUon to prevent the
epL-eadlng of
rf infection.
mt^tlon. The
Th. value
v.lu.
Of this iifowvinii Mrvlce i. pnee
.B...t„twt«,t.nlygoo.utt.
Iniernipted, but we must help
mate It«
pnttoe-A.e

He was united in marriage to
chr^e^f thT-^ce
Mlo^ A,l„
.tu-o iL«,
... ut.»e..
charge of the
.ML,,
M.x,y o, Ehtott
7' service.
“"I"'
and to this union ihe following w
, ^ ^
„
y.,
ohlldttn wot. t»,p: J.moo t.
V"Vb
Holbrook. Morehead; John
Belam^wlll read the Scripture.
Hobfook. AUrleue, OkUj

porta tt.
Theae d'ays 'postmen every•where are delivering to homea
the simple means through which
we can do our part. We mean,
of course, the Christmas seals
which at this season of ihe year

■Mary
"lo: M«. DelUha D. Holbrook,
-Newfoundland. Ky.; Charles D.
Continued On Page Three
——----------- —
BrCCK MmBtrfi To
« l>
i J

canning demon-'tta-

D6 rreSOlted

x.t

.

,

Ciul> w.ll present its seventh
annual' minstrel
-’'’"'■el show
sho,.- on
cn WedWed.
nesday night December 10 at
7:30 in the Training School aud-

sr

-.1 be.. nr.

Mrs. Brown
Dies Suddenly

mar

1 Who .. Ihter
..;.dT„ ;h..c.nX«toeat., s"py's

A meeUng of former Lewis
- county Moreh^d studenU and
friends was held Friday night,
Nov. 28. In the
Community
House in Vanceburg. *rhe meeting wa.s planned by Mis.q Exer
Robinson and a number of
Vanceburg former students, and
W8S one of the most succe.ssful
of the sort ever carried, out in
this section.
■me home v>.. .pproprl.tel.v
decorated In the school colors
of blue and gold. Flrsj on the
program -was a moUon picture
.
------------—.

Ruins Rose P<$pet
'flioev To Bresenf -.
Two Plays Here

'

Hold SpoHighf:
in Basketball
Basketball in Rowan county
had ail the app»rances of a
oorporatl^nd a fare.. .
excellence, when
•ience Hill, led by -‘LltUe Pap'
; to
py" R.tlph Holbrook i

aod

;u.s

F.F. A. Letter
Results To Qnb
With the fine cooperation
of
-

Farmers was a great success.
ly Mrs. William Layne and was Sunday and will continue over 14 for a matinee and evening
We feel that this letter ha.s been
weU known in this community *
Wo weeks.
show
, of some vaibe to the c
vt-here she had spent her life.
Reverend Johnson has had 12
«ne troupe is brought to
Farmers are nlanFuneral services were held at years experience as Pastor and Morehead by the Beau Arts .^^he Futu.e Farmers are plan
nlng to use the proceeds from the
the residence In the ToUlver has served as Evangelist in Club and the show promises
letter in a thrifty and needy
Addition on Monday .afternoon many states througout the Unit, be a treat for townspec^le
•tudertu,.
‘"'y l>'“ •
•ices were con- vd Slates, He received his col- "'ell
st.i.lenu, There
Thero tilll
win he
• '-"e
of this week. Servlo
— is to
the
AbdethbhIS,

s:;

“ Xh^..^e.’-t
=
wh£v;^a;=g'shc=
-^^,1 ter and the community. Two of
............................................. .
... or -Rtn v».

Roy" r'kI'.:*

toward the entire family. Morehead; Wiliam Layne, Morewen OM P^y de«on.lr.t. heed; Clyde Leyne, Morehe.d;

..............................
Sej'^.rhe »hne 1. «h rhlen'l^MSe'S
-“SfSlJ'.'rJ £
H nd Tommy Powers,
ei s

able to hold his own with hia
All lover.s of the art of mini. Ttoe yikinp ttjok the meastrisy shcukl plan to be at the
visitors from S9Itraining’ scnool
school on me
the mgni
night 01
of suie of the
irviniDg
„ ,,
_ •_
December 10 to see Breck’s onefCrmtiw.-d
>m Thr«.i
(ConUnued On
On p
Page
Threel
first whistle until the end.
The Kings got the Jump on

Lewis County
Alumni Celebrate

p..„,„e,o„„

Indiana. Until recently he has
"R^P
Winkle”,
ihe.se articles are a set of cas
been Pastor of the church at « P«PP«t revues at both per- tration clamps which
PI"Keniueky, re.lgit- romance.,
inoculate such animals
ine there to take un his work
Rufus and Margo Rose, show
^
'"8
up ms work
“
^.rsnnallv
-- ."vUeJ .« ...™d Ihe -lb ^helr .how .^Morehead.

I,;”/

Sh= rirySr-S S “rll'eT^Sr l^T ST w.rteST yr
^JSL
hrt^5"£pupp”r"Ss,
. Holbrook rooting for al) of band William Brown and by the
of
in the troupe are six-well 'train.
f^«P^^
* them and trying to malnuin a following children, all of the Rat Causes
ed assistants who will operate banner “me F, F.-A. StaUOTsirlcty neuimi
neuirel and impamai
impartial au
at. nrst
first marriage:
marriage; games
James Dayne,
Layne,
“"'‘'’‘y
_

■will find this meeUng helpful, taps, and an olio tfhock full
Meats to be canned at the sure-fire slap stick comedy.
oemonBirnrion wtM he nork and
. ,u.
beef Steaks roasls an^oround cm » ri ih” <tmen^!r irvtn
• ™f.!^
’. ’..'J:.':
pro
glass and tin. Questions asked at
the demoDStrttlon will be dls■ cussed fully. HomemakerR -are
requested to
leitucshcu
tv bring
v.ttie their quea.
tions and problems during the
demonatratlon.

Savlhga Club .poo-

sored by the aiizens Bank, ac- others to join, thus enlarging

Mrs, Belle Brown died on
Reverend Ramah Jcdinson will
Friday of last week of a heart «'•>•*''« Sunday. December 7 to
attack. Death was very auflden- «ke up his .duties as Pastor of The
...= Rufus
..v.u- Rose Marianettes.
occurring shortly after they had 'he Church of God He will sun recognized asleaders In the field

county
house
on F_ntla>.,„^p,
jhepa-t
theviiiu
club
, 5 made
...
........... epun ......
... ........................
dtiempv on,„uie
pu-; oiofme
in Lee CemeDecmter 6 Aurtlng at 1 p. iii.
p„.4..ee a really old-iaalilor,,
, ,
. ,
on
.0 r,h.,ovu«n
The demoitsiratloa wUI be. . ■
«» '»
Haldematt to
to «.«t
ireet IC7.
eonduei«l bv a rehretentailve
, if”'”''"
.he HaWem.n Leopard, epaehMr.. Belle Bro.vn era. bem
conducted o> a represemaute everyone excluding the Inter- ^
rr^J, re-„Hi,t
^ r. __ _
i
j eii»a
of the BiKpee Canning Coro- w„,or n black face it offers
Caudill.
on December 1. 1881. and died
pahyrTb. arranyehteht, are.hT .
ing made , by Charles L <k>rr. ~
County Agent.

Chrt.l.r».

■■■lai
"01 o">y the membership but
uU|ll| Cashier of the bank. Checks -u-ill the scope as well. In line with
ffvllll <>C mailed out on Saturday of this move, the name of the orthis week, he slated to n News ganlzation was changed to "The
Morehead Hoard of Trade"
leiKirier.
Thp Christmas Savings Club
would betfrom a amall boglnnlng only .
•hi PfiW- »I
few years ago. when the bank
first sponsored It. has grown “ donin the course of a shon lime to
S25.00 to those organaiatlona
lie one of the Important funca’’* looking
tions of the bank. The first year afief the distribution of gifts
only a small handful of accounts and food to the needy at this
was Included in the dub. The season. They agreed to ask the
next year a few more entered. Cirl Scouts to visit each home
and this year there are 1^ in In the communtiy and collect
all. The total amount saved this toys that have been damaged
year. is over $2,000 more than or discarded. These toys will be
last year, an Increase of over 40 gathered up, r^alred. and pafntpercent In the total amount
and distributed to children
saved.
In the community who might
The Bank plans on conduct- not otherwise be remembered
Ing the Christmas Club again on Christmas Day. A committee
in was also appointed to wait on
(Continued On Page Two)

“i Revival Meet

tuberculosis associations Jn every communiiv and to" them
many of us owe our present good
health and many of us our lives,
They canry on a never-ending
search for new cases and when
they are found they take eve-•^

December
10
„ , . ..

Mercharftr
Club Sponsors
Christmas Joy

Christmas
Savings Club
Pays $7,000

NfiW Paf mf

health protection Is too big for ing a long illness. .Mr. Holbrook ,e, v«l in the Christian Churches 2ham“« nWrHonoluir'^
us to tope wnh alone parucul. ,,, ,, ,,,
mehamea. n«r Honojul^^

(Continued On Page Three'

Slock la Complete

the Girl Scoots to collect the early
meeting at which members
toys during the next dew days, pieic.
of the Morehead Mens Club
These girls will call at every
were guests, K was voted unan
house asking for toys. U you
imously to change the by-lawa
have any. give them and give
and constitution of the club, al
,hem freely, they will help make
ter the neme lo make it a!Hn.
Christmas happy for some lltUe
elusive, and to throw open the
boy or girl. Look now. Don’t
membership to those who are
wait. Have them ready when
interested In building a Great
you are railed on. Remembr.
er Rowan county and Morethis Is ihr season of giving, and
heed. An Invitation was ex
regardless of what your faith
tended to the guests to Join the
may be. you can and ahoold
,,
cli-h and help in. the work that
bUIi exert every effort (o make
K-a l—n
the .im.
life happier for some lUile inno. be distributed Saturday among orthr'club
cent victim of
the 1B5 pen»», who hail He
Heretofore meirthershlp' ha.
who Is poorer than yourself.
___________________________ foresight
to open Christmas been limited to merchants and
u|
1%
a
Savings Accounts in the annual their employees. The change is

»
AT|b |I|«A||
Iv vliwll

•\he R* providing effct.-e r^dr^f aT

Meat Canniiig
Demonstration
At Court House

. NUMBER FORTY EIGHT.
Bruc^ C3iristmas

-Santa Claue-ileadquarier.s at
Rruce’s Store is now open. The
Christmas
slock was bought
early -and Is Complete, one of
.Any
any
, toys,
.
. broken ddlls, ther .repaired
,
.....................................
I,US
by his Agrirnl. the most 4u..,,Mrie
complete ...
In this
or wogan*. or tricycles, or olh-tore Club members and dlstrib- tion. Prices,s. because
because of
of the
the early
e. .
" articles that, pour^son or nied to kMdles througfaoniI the
the nurchase*
purchases are
are ometirallv
practically nn
as mw
low
daughter has outgrownfor dla- roanty who otherwise, might as previous years and are withregular monthly meetcurded for newer, bettfr to^? not know .there Is a Sania m the reach of all. They have , .M .the.......
.

rlhle- (llscasp.
It does no gnoit for us to take
tt for granted that our children
live i>:opcrly. eat proper food
and a.KKirciate only with the
right kind cf p'ajmiie-.
VV«'
must not ..wrloiik
ihc
ntetl for fr«|uent clicck-ii
our pliy’^i^n>” -u'd

Elliof! Cougty
Pioneer Dies
S Saturday

1941.

Girl Scouts Take
Over Toy Collecting

Elected Co^ptaiiu

y

V
.A.ssoclailon ^ke convincingly
on the subject.^-E\'ery One Send
One.’’
’’ Mr. Tom Rowland, county
Superintendent, MiS-s Anna »>ertram and Mr. O. L. Mullekin
were introduced and each
them gave a won] of greeting
and much praise to Morehead
CollegeAfter the program a social
hour was held and delicious retrchmeni. were served ,o Ihe
following: C^al and AJba Weavor Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee;
Dorothy Kidwell; Hazel Esham;
......................
......................... .

Morehead
responded, Fanpln: Mrs. Anna Gtll; ElizaHarper- and Mrs. Jack beth Denham: Jewell
’—" AppleAtlUnson sang a duet. Ashton gate; Norma
Grace Roe;
(Continued On Page Two)
Demon, President of the Alumn;

and supply voices for the tiny
^ ^ ^
wooden actors.
”
During the pest twelve years
i-the-flOBe-MarioneHes-have-a^ Football Game.Catuet2..^._
thousand
will play, so runs toehold saw.
.
Xi'
But last Saturday evening.
Quv Hubert .Evans, 13 Wears
1 recognized < Ute finthe-rate almoat. caused a .i
n
esi artists in the Marlodwte old $olTof
and Mrs. MUton
lire ai U» home or L«„, CIrcgncmly EcsST A^cd ■ dl.loc.Uon
hey .nd -hey -cr. rlfht .her. asked to collaborate with ,h,
the ,„d
and Irecnre
fracture ol
of ih.
the hip
hip on SatFlTC At LeStcr
C, .
U_____

,,

el Callen. Buter. Pa.; Ruth
Layne, Morehead; Charw Layne
B;wk8ne. Weahington:in
lAinc Fnncr.1
Home.
in supplying urdsy of last week, while he
--------------------the loss of a Westinghouse
[hous re- fitm. companies
a number of his playmates
frlgerator ichlch
pmetlcL >*«
Science Hill. lo.sed In . two- RnnunagB Sale
“
•
‘^
The puppets themselves have v
pointer, followed by a free —
.
,
. No .further damage v
personalit
alltics. and "Snow White" lege stadium.. He hope.s 1
to lead 3J). They were never OfierS Hondreds
playing again soon and.does
■'
■
■■■
„
,
and
''Rip
Van
Wlkle"
both
i
headed. The first half furnished /v# «
•in
to ^sier Caskey,
excellent dramatic not intend to let a few injurii
uries
a demonstration of perfect Ut dpeCUU OargaUtS hcAccoKltog
noticed that the refrigerator ‘ (Continued On Page Two)
keep him out of the game.'
hail handling and passing such
There wiU be a Rummage was apparently not functioning
as d seldom seen in high vhool Rale Saturday in the upstairs and went to investigate. He tur
basket ball, The visitors had court room at the Court House, ed the regulator knob around
little to> do
' anti little opportun- beginning at 7:00 o’clock a. m. to five, when -•suddenly flames
((|Ominued On Page Three) prmptly. This promises to be a burst out of the refrigerator.
'
--------------------big sale, wkh a hundred dresses and a huge rat, It.s fur a blazing
itiiss Robinson Guest
at lO cents; good winter coats hall of fire, bounded out of the
.■ Ai Dinner Moudo)’
priced from 25 cents to S2.00. refrigerator, luslied around the
^«vuuuy
clothing priced for room in circles, and dlsappearsalute to Moicheatl State ani various gue.st s
Miss Exer Robinson, of -More- -nnlv a penny. There will be cd. In the meanilme his wife Tcaihots college will be bmaUsandv Valiev Crohead College, wa-s honored with toys of all kinds for Christmas had turned in the fire alarm, but ‘ “S'- ot 12:30 p. M- Central Suncompanv or-anization with
a dinner given hy Mr, and Mrs. gifts. There will be manv other- he shoved the refrigerator out dard Time. Saturday, Defember
•
'
p '
p.„. WesterfleW Thiirrfay eve- Hems which can he houeht .1 side where It w.s eompleiely «- oo the "S.inril.v Varieties"
.
nlng at their home in Vance- low prices and used for gifts, de.stroyed. His
theory is that program. ,n regular weekly fea- P-‘'U' "f Moieheatl is affiliated,
bmg. ’The guests included were There will be pocketbooks, hats the rat had gnawed the Insula- -ure "'f '"c S-V Special Sk>;viceKe.itufi-d of this ,show this
Misses Anna L, Bertram, Eliza- Gloves,.shoes scarfs,- underwear, tion off the
refrigerator and". Network which emrbace.s Sia- Saturday will be Miss Exer RokPilator
WCMI, Ashland, Kenu inson of the M. S. T. C. adminI him; ncky. WSAZ. Huntington, W. Istration staff who will deliver
i re! Va.. and W.AV. Portsmouth, a brief addre.s° regarding the !oval
_
____ ___
_
_
,
... "irtsmution
phenocoraM in the Morehead College mls's''tlie We voulfbe *^rry! "AranvrMelwe’re betting that Th's new radio show—feJtur- menal growth and aftiong the
• ' of blue and gold.
. A de.
if you need clothing to wear, that particular rat will make .it- .ing Howard Jennings and the musical selection played
^
lighi'u evening
spent play- Come; and If you need Christmas self scarce la the fulure nd be S-V l^slcal Brigade,
-Jttne "Fight On Eagles . by the S-V
ing
--------more cafeful where he gnaws- Morehead, pi^ular song skvlist Musical Brigade-

Salute To Morehead
Over Radio Stations

- —I-

PweTwo

It Teacher
icoLiiei rti
lure
at me
the luuieiieao
Morehead
Haideman High School. Any
boy.s living in other'fommuninities in the county and there is
Is
enough lo make up a car-load.
Id.
we can pay you two eenls _
a
mile to bring your car.
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E^Raod MANAGEi: s£"f

WILSON -

AH Subwriptloan Mnsr Be Paid In Advaiww

“•".rri-i-ivi-r?:-:."Church Of God
Presents Special
Christinas Program

FFA Sponsors
m
flAfOnCA

Sunday evening promptly at
6KK) o’clock a very interesting
program will be given by the
Young Peoples organization of
L the Church of God. The program

ueiense

W -

'

'

ler and a p
prosperous shoe store,
He’d paid
-----3aid h---------his .axes--promptly
but
with
wHh growing
growing irritation,
irritation.
ration. ^There
There
|had -been four or five assorted
Ikinds of taxes when one day a
notice came lu.
for ».s
the iteu>a>
regular small
roll ^ax.
T.., That
Tto, was
*a. the
,he straw
.l^w

-'------------------------------------------- i»»#-«*«>•, Dee, 4, -1941
gunner in Coast Artillery an^ C.viRhia Staniev Mr and M^'"
T"..
. u „
with the machine gun and aut<T^R..y P.nnln: MV! a„d C" yr7i w
v *!;!
malic rifle.
Hfle. He is taking an act- Wilson; Mrs. ’oana
Dana ^nn^r
Son'iS Mr
L
Ive part in athletic events In the Knnk L>k ns- m7s Denm A’
«
regiment, playing on the basket- kins- vrarM" Sama v^ier;' n
w^.i
.tu.... the
mt vises
vTum anu
mr, u.
Muiiekitv Mr«
Tu„ir •«'
.
_ '''‘ftou
.......................•
ball team,
track team
and Mr,
O. u,
L XSin
Mrs^ Zc
m
Poynter;
iho
Atkln^n;
„
ihe ixorlng
toxin, team.
i»m.
A.kl,™,, .M
,m Twrsion^
t.„ s,o„,: S
m™ ,,,nn
n.Tp”!;' w“‘

S2H‘’™^u.s^rp:;\‘“^iis":s R„f.„ ro^ “Slppeb

roll in one of the courses.-^
fortunate in booking the Rufus
EludS!!” fS “■■■,an-. • Fxer Robiason.
„
--------------went to Jail, how he got out. and Hose troupe between their en- n
The commiii.e a.ssl.silng Miss
M Book Gottin Rv ram
'*'*
gagemenis at I', of K. and MarRohin-on was M.. and Mrs.
J8. iroQK UOSSip Dy Lam after he got ouu
shall College.
Unrarn; Kllzoheth Bertram; I-,u! UVsierfield; Hazel E,shamBy SiHh MalABe Calo
----------------Admission for the afternoon
H.'irper; i)p;»l ThemasReeent Non-Picllon Books^
BfOck Mmstrcl "
^
25
........................ . si,.„o; Helen Row-mani
Today we a...........................................................
.v,, p,„
„ on.,
,0
,Co„.,™to .s^
^
'll ’-''.i!'
a few of the

new-

non-Fictlon and only

iradltitmol

minstrel

,

■>.IC|RS.
books, tnai
that nave
have been published s=how
s^how given dorini
dorinf the vear. It
’
Ian few months. They should be a real bang'up hit. i "';

■,

o,

ti,.

_____

..., ™.. Training Plan ssi'E'trS 3x ~ s-.=
The

out-ofjchool

defense

Fv

"

tire life. At different limes dur,-K^ . 7,
s ng the Ch.isimas carols which
effects the character of the sto.
ry. 1i is different, real, and convinclng. Won’t you come?
Rev. Rainah Johnson w-lll
have charge of the general ser
vice. delivering his first

men a. Pa.ic.

,to

"'fhanized.

These courses Ss7oH;l^wT“'b'^

and guidance of indlviduals into advan orr s,«cific
specific
training coiuses
Many boys have taken
.-.en advanlage
ige of these courses, and as
soon as they finishe.i the course

^rri^rtol-r™,

*’■“*'*
city.

once dtrect•

'bv county's

'b destruction, the pou-er to pro- '^“”8 “f any battery-.
-iinj..
,, ,
f^bnieirs. Every pha.s^
pha.se of , ^'•.v ’^‘d
tiarehead
vJ v r ^ th
'«•' f f^'>T"eirs.
said 'h..:
rh.,: lie
he .,a,l
aa,l .eteat.eccat- m
;.;.;';;'; l^h
rh'veT'fo.'a
aerial
acnal warf.ne Is considered
coiisidereJ.
been nicic
m;;,ie a ri-s; c'ass .....
pri
“
” '
^
“ 'br.v
,
of aera-d <cnt jiirtar-.- showing T'lai*.«r-I',
.................
even a chapter of...
=* '"'.'^«"devoietl
"’^.'^""devoietl toexperiment..ex,,erimen. 'he chevron on
o.......................
his ;.rrr He
. h.-s ' , ,, ,
‘
development and• re‘luanf.ed
as expert
firing
.........................
.........
.
expert firing
- -lolm I*almer, presi-ient of -he

p

----- ..... a.ii, i.i.n 01 memboi-n

Dr. N. C.

March
''’®
=he |.lea?ure thev
™AI0H had iM-en given at ,he m.^-ting,
PERM.A.VENT NOTICE
CHntOPRACTOR
St. Alban's Chnrrb
wuiw in wnicn you may re- should hav«
Episcopal. Rev. F. c. Lighttraining. They are trac-air defense
Sl’ff HEAT ELECTRICA’,
true: and auto-mechanics. 2. Crov Hnm—
bourn. S. T B. Mount Sterling.
'•’uck
\cma Flinders; Mr. and Mi.?.
PHONE ISO
Hojy Communion, choral with
wood work and el- Marehes On •• u,l.
^®®‘‘*
^\ayne Harrison; Mr.H nnil .Mr?
hymns and address at 8:30 a. ementaiy electricity.
ers Publilshing
fb^s Henderson: .le-ee C.irn-;
m. upaiaim In M.rtlndala Bid,.
Anj out-o( «ihool ,onn, men
WHterfo.™ Meek’fvto . „ i ,
betw-een the age? of 17 end 25 little man wiih
FOR SALE:- One 18 toon
1 house years who 1s Interested in any
», , '
DENTIST
wth one arce lot on Sun sstreet, of these course?, contact J. F.
HOCKS: 8:30—Sd»
Mr.?. Pnida WkH! Phono
Newman. Vocational A^culomce Acroro From Chrlnto.
---------------------------------- MQriD

Lewis County Alumni

Dr A. F. Ellington

colds

666

BURlEf
iNptPfHDEHT
■

ADpriO. K,.

Maysville. Larged Floor Space, Well Lighted

_
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CARDUl

• POPULAR

_ZMJLXI5,I»S!

.HFSAPFAKE

0H!0 lines

essBi

We are fitepared lo fur
Lime for yonr farm.

Shelter For Loaded Truck,

Dr. John H. Milton

OUrmkeeeAMAeJiemkm
nUmdilMa • «M •«

I

fer WOMEN.

Ch°rch OD K. Mai*

CHIROPRACTOR
Telephone 3*4. WILSON AV7.

yn -Ri.b..Mr.Tsmi a

AND
N-rViAd

tablets
SALVE
V«e Drop,
0>egh Drop,

“■

. of the

The club voted to donate and
appomed a committee enpowered
ered to
to act,
act, in
in o<H>peraiion
o«H>peraiion with
with
orgnniaiion and the PTA
and
Roard of Rdiicaton in m-ilvr.
...........
..... .......
I Ul (lie IK
>ng and raising the funds ne

f''* 'T

TajrarTojr'su

CHatt

.....

support and

.^or five cents edch. If y.u gJl,
L
erS;:S^„''r/o^ Vl mjnv
.given. Dorothy Ellis will read to create a reservoir of youth branches of aviation as a career
produca beautiful • Christmas story, with prellminarj- training who »=hould read "Winged Warfare"
* success
with the main characloi- in the
80 Into national defense in- «'hieh tells the whole vMtiy imstory being infiuenceti to attend <*ustrial employment as the oc- portant siorj- of the alrSjane as
su«.a» Ff rueS
church Christmas Service, and
demands, or who may be ^ weapon of war. The authors
Battery Commander to the
• influence
-------"•
uualifierf tn
serve asuagrl- "iscuss the ..sumig
fighting piane.
plane, us
its '"en of his
the
Christmas
Caixils
'v =«:ive
'' battery
. .. compliment................
-Uns. ll., k.vTv.K.-----i„A. ,h„m
.h»i, _______
had upon him. changing his en- <^u!‘ure as it become increasing. "
bomlis, iis cameras, its ‘"R *bem on their recent sue-

7^’®-'!''” ^'■^Varu-J.L. g.

' ■■■’ ........*'«'
s general ad-

n u wiih high (fuality
We can late your assign,

men. and give yon -irviee. See n, hef„„ y„„ buy

A Good Sale Every Time

We have the beat equipment tor spreading lime
1. F. Haedymou, General Manager

BurcheH-jones Lime Co,.
w, P. Burchett,
Frenchburg. Kv.

Do Your Shopping Now at the

*7Ali QU>UitmcU, ^4/ei—

Malcoliu Jones,
Bluestone.

BARGAIN Store
^eadvantage of these Prices before they
go any higher. You wffl certainly SAVE.
We have a Big Une ot Udie. and Mem Fall ami
Wimm^ Merehandhm at REASONABLE PRICES.
Ladim Coau, Snealeea, Dreams .„a Shoe.. Mena
Horaddde Coau, Maekinami, Jmikeu nf All Snru,
S-eatera, Paula and.Shoea. A eomplel. Une.

SPECIALS, Friday and Satorday ONLY
LADIES COATS

19.98

OVERAU PANTS

SU9

TheBargain Store
ARtHim BLAIR, Manager,

BETTER SIGHT LAMPS'

We wai

piaAY Santa Claus with Better Sight Lamps, for tlioy arc giirs Ae
Jf whole family will cheer. - Give them all better light for cisicr, •
•afer seeing .. . note the amazing difference when they lead,
work or play.
Children find homeworic easier to do under the light of an
I. E S. Study Lamp. Dad gets new enjoymeiir from hi* et'eniog
paper. Mother finds household tasks less tiring. And ibt whole
place takes on ^ew sparide and freshness.

Pay

You have a tihence of many styles ... in floor himps, table
tops, pia-up topA Md iinpWrs. And if, ™ to boy no»>before the holiday shopplag-^rush begtoa.

- .Jpol CashFor25
LATE MODEL USED CARS
BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY
Claude Brown, Manager

REDDY KUDWATT.yww •****»/irnmnl. .

iH

IT COSTS LIU TO UVl OrTTVSI UICTmoMAt i

Be Mure to tee your
dealer’e ChrUtmue
dUptuy of bmpe

■O

oud help to protect
our lond of libertyl

Q
&

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY T W'
—■nmnTPT=ii.T’'TF^—i^M———' ’

' ■ 'v .

'-~-:y:,-jr^^^-ir,:i^s'ir^‘‘^^

Etee. 4^ -1941

The Rowan County JV^
In selecin* slhade for a liou*a perecm of the light,
conaider both Inside and outr----- r-

We Sell the
EARTH

si.r« «kmu. shiito ]i(9,t In col- Ltwis Holbrook Dies
r ,1.. . .0,1 Ugh, in ,hc hoocc
nhilc ork one. eiclude the
light. Dark green and hrown
.hade., exclude .a much e. 98

tow tn thf Clt7 I
Moreheed. 3rirc« re.
WTS jBrt ootiiae city llmlWt
Ml tli« Flrntmobnn; HlRbway.

and Boat a&. Low prlrea, oash
or term*.
MCFa HOME
One NINE ROOM Hoa«
Lyoon Arenite wUt bath: large
k.t Frire reasonable.
One Seven Room honse with
bath three porehea obi
them srreeaed; good garage;
and well. .^Iso good boaloeM
place and tilling sUtlOB. Lo
cated e miles east of Morebead
BeantitBl place and amoant ot
land desired for small or large
farm.
P.4R)I; Thirty sl« acres: sK
TOO me house and bath; garage
eight aeres In meadow: stork
well: all the farm under fence:
clus in Morchea

Page Three

also survived by toia wife and by
two brothers. Richard Holbrook
Gimlet; and John M. Holbrook,
Newfoundland and by two sistars. Mrs. Laura Skaggs, Ault;
Hohn.ok, Mmh-,' „n1 M-e.
ahd Mrs. Lula Sparks, Olive
ng, wiUlan... Bluehall, Ohio,
Hill. Ky. Funeral arrangements
.n
were in charge of the Lane
Funeral Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaughIlk erten.lned with a gu.ll
-

•hpper
ihelr hon,. pa Wilson *"■ f
=“>■ «"'■ .
ave™ Monday night. Onesta
^
“ Lootsvllle to
W.„ Ur .„a Mr. Ho. Tor
Pfanh'o'ata oollcge so there

BLOCK COAL FOR SALE

nette, Mr. and Mrs. aaade Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. w. E.
Ciulcher. .
1

Machine mined, vibralor screen Coal. Trucks are
loaded day or nighl; Only 2^ poiles ont of Hitchins
on good road. FOR inforniation eall 168 Grayson
after Five P. M._

Grajrson Block Coal Mining Company
Grayson, -

- Kentuckt

One IS acre farm, four room
house: g»nd barn: elecIHr
lights. 7 acres In clover; good
orchard: one half mile from
hit Ilmis: soil feet from hgh.
way. .A real buy for a home.
One 7 room house on Route BO
wrsi ut Morrhrnd: stone walks
tiled nil; four acres of land;
giirace. tiiKtd place lor tourist
ca.^ip. Cash or terms.
A small farm on Route dO six
room house, new and well
built: two porches: fruit treea
and onlbnildlngs; crib; poul
try honse and barn, l/ow price
rash or terms.
We bare a number of places

LydaM. Candill
BfCAUSf it's: MHO-THOROUGHIY AGIO-All-GRAIN- I

V
ue-U?^:\

______________

Christmu Seal Sale

Holbrooks Spotlight arSrSrSer’ee.
(Continued From Pagn One)
Ity to do It. The Kings furnished an offensive that left Htle to
be desired. They led by 10
1»lnis at the half. In the last
half Science Hill held the play
on an even keel and the game
took on the appearance ofwaltIng on the part of the King and
desperate effort on that of the
visitors.
The game was much more even ihan the score Indicated and
vasty more interesting from all
angles.
Saturday night Science Hill
j)(a^^J^cJemam_J^^
,

^^^GOOD-TlMEBEEg^

and bouae kripiag rooms.

greater part of the wav but
lacking the neede punch to pul
ovr a victory. They dropped beWnd In the fourth quarter nd
lost 21-19 in the closing minutes
of the game.
li wHI probably be a long time
such a combination of
family ties will cretie as much
interest in q basketball game as
•"Me'"I
waek. F.o, here

The money from them supports
Kentucky Tuberculosis As.
socltion and its year-round campaign against TB. The
seals we buy. the more work
these'organlzatlons can do, and
the more generously we contribute, the sooner they can
drive out tuberculosis. The pur.
chase of Christmas Seals i? a real
duty wp owe to onraelves and
to the community of which we
are a part,
No one need neglect to buy
tuberculosis stamps and Seals
because he can’t afford them.
because the amoum you Invest
in them rests entirely with you.
If everyone would recognize his
duty and buy according to his
means all would be welt. Par
too many folks fail to buy a
single Seal. This Is deplorable
and hard to understand, as we
are constantly reminded that no
one will be safe from luherculo- •
sis until everyone Is safe. To
benefit from this health protec, tion without doing even a little
I bit toward maintaining it is a
form of setfshness we're sure
no one would care to admit.
There is no excuse for any
one to neglen this welcome op
portunity to become a partner
In a great old AmerRan institu
tion, the Christmas Seal Campalgn to -save our lives.

HtK... ti Ur ... if radio pvrforminec jroa'v* been anitlag
fcf. Ricbar . . . tU*rcr . . mort dnmaric-wid« Depth,
•rillUace aad Perspective iveiUbU oaly dirOBgh MolOf
«U-| eaclutite J-Dimeoiioa VITA-TONE. g-PtuMMlba*
I CoQtrol. Push bunoo tuniag. Hi^y eflcksA MfCe»
I (Billed "Aero-VaBc" Loop Aaicaao.
AMERICAN BBd EORQGN Ud^
HON. Priced eattemely low far iMh y ' /- '
,

$59.95

Terms

The Morehead Appliance

TOYTaWN
IS NOW
OPEN AT

BB UC E’S
5(10(. $1.00 STORES

Yon are cordially invited to come and tee thi< HU(iE NEW ASSORTMENT of Chriitmas Gifts at BRUCE’S
STOI^ Now on display We invite yon to come and briin^ tbe Kids fbt tbb tbrill of a lifetime. HERE YOU WILL
find a Huge Assortment of Gifts-tbe LEADING HOUD AY LINE IN MOREHEAD. Here you wiU find EVREY
NEED FulfiDed and EVERY Pocketbook fitted. Onr Shelves and counters OVERFLOWING with Christmas
Cheer.. Plan NOW to visit (mr store before Christmas.
We bought our goods EARLY and so are able to offer yon goods at PRACTICALLY THE SAME PRICES as
LAST YEAR, WHEN THIS is sold we will not be able to b uymore. Come EARLY and get your choice.
’«•

qins FOR THE FAMILY

FREE BOOKS FOR THE KIDDIES

GIFTS FORJHE FAMILY

Thur$devy P*g»

nty Neu$

The Roi

Tmg« Four

A Y UovH Married
I
Accoiding to word .received
Dr. A. Y. Uoyd Mamed
I by her mother, Mrs, J. p. Falls,
On Last Thtiraday
Miss Miirle Falls who is a stu
. Annountemenu
receivdent at Peabody College,
been pledged and initiated Into ed by friends here of the marthe Pi Gamma Chi, the aocUr-tiage on Thursday, Noveinber^
sorority of the college. Miss twenty-seventh
of Dr. A. Y.
Marie wili be home about the Lloyd, former head of the HIs-

Personals

Mrs. Lillie Bair returned Sun- FTJR SAUT.- Com and Taled Sunday from
^
Jeffersonville. IndT clover or timothy hay, Bussell .she has been for the naai three
^er sis- Hurrows, Farmers Ky. 3t.p. .
,*.uh her mother, Mi^- JCooper wHo
* *
Gordon Ramey.
George Rankin of Cynlhiana serious operation. She was re-

Mrs. D. B. Caudill and daughter -Mis* Louise were hostesses
«t two dimiet-lKidge parlies on
Thursday and Friday of Iasi
last week.
Williams,
onier graiKtsonr Jimmie
WllUams,
--------Hlyihe Simms, daughter
j.,
will Caudill.
Eajh evening they ®
enter- spent Sunday
^ in Ashland
Ashland guests
..p p Lyons had as her of Mr. WllUam Erskine Stams
_______
tained at nine tables, in groups
---------^ p nf Mr :mrt Mrs. J. D. CaudllL
her guests Thursday, her daugh- of Ve-sailles, Ky. The marriage
^^e
of three placed in different
.i,
,cr Mta W H Hunt and Rev came
Bu^rirt W^his many
parents, Mr. and
rooms. Thurstlay evening Jhe
^
Hamilton. Ohio;
Sat. friends'
Mrs.
John
Barber
over
the
week
prizes were won by MLs Berur,,av her son Virgil Lyons and couple
ow honeymooning
nice Clarke. Xire. ^rl King
e„jertaln with
bridge
fami|r oi
of Olympia were her in Florida i-here they expect end.
,=..v=.,«.„
...... . ^wo ----- ramiir
Sehff and Mr.s. Naomi Claypool.
-j.j,g firg^
occur on guests
.. to remain for two Weeks.
—----On Saturday prizes were won Thtu sday afternoon at the homo
,
Dr. Lloyd is well known in .j|tss Atlas Fraley is visiting
ty Mrs. M- C. Crosley. Mrs. W.
jj^s- Pennebaker on Elzabeih
Mr, and Mrs. Lindsay Caudill ihis community, having lauKui her sister, in .MountSterling
C. La»ta and Mlsa Amy Irene Avenue with six tables, while entertained the following guests in the college here for a niim- for a few days.'
Moore. Several prizes wwe the second will be at the home Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and Mrs.
yggrs_ going from his
awarded to those making a little of Mrs. Keller on Lyons Avenue rov Cornetie and Margaret Sue. position here as head of the his- orvllle kowawiand family
of
slam during the two evenings,
four tables. Tltese are the Mrs. D. B- CorneUe and Mrs. E ,nrj- department to, Frankfort olive Hill were visiting at the
—flret parties of the Christmas Hogge.
to assume the duties „f the OU! u
j j,U parents. Mr. and
______
bratdd Ml -Mh Wrt»y .1th
.pony tor ih, motors of h.
cl.ss >1 school. During ,he Mr
(torn ..0 to tout the ohfld en
jl.yri BUines. They ««. M

~

'>*•

Hyden,

Jerry
Carrol
Knsh. Sarah Glenn Lane, June
Allie TrumlK*. Peegy Childers.
Glenda Purvis, Elizabeth Robens- John Davis. Judy Honon.
Lticlen Rice. Gene Fair. ,Vir.
gini.-, Lee Roberts. Judv Steiner
Barbara Hvden. Mrs,
Tom
T:„n,l«. Miss Amy Iren. Moos.

The Big Store
Save on Rfulro.,! Street Plepl. of PM-WiiW Spoon

,,

KROGER STORES

.Amburgey spent

their home in Frankfort.
The marriage took place at
.eisu-r? Mrs. B. W. Oornette.
cieiy ..f the SUri.'iian
^ .Mount Airy near Paris, Kcn____
met At the home of Mr.s. Ed Wii- lucky on the .Simms CDiate-ihat
;\|p. a„d Mrs. Herbert Braun Hams Thur.sday evening. Dec- lits Jii-si this side tf P.trl>.
<,f coiumbiis, Ohio and Mr. and
ember i at T:30. Mrs. H. 1- WilMi-, Gillwt Skaggs of Dayton,
son gave the devotional and a
Ohio spent the week end with moving picture of •'Ageles- InlAurn and Lula .Marga.
Mrs. Braun’s mother. Mrs. S. B.
dia" was shown. After the meetrv'Guen.--pentbun<la> in
C.,„<im.
lii* . soelel hour MX enjoye.l. I'.™»"Ic“«'y "■‘I'
»’e‘r P»"

BREAD "oSr 9c
COFFiE 3................53 Its

.

The Woinau'.*^ Cuui'.vii of
Take advantage of the f

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe

cember 10 at 230. The annual •>- D- *^*118.
election of officers will he he’d
--------'
during the business session.
Dr. and- Mrs. Frank McFarAfter the meeting a Christma.s land and Mrs. Vernon Penne.
devotional will be led by Mrs. baker of Lexington were guests
W. H. Rice who will take a« Wednesday of Dr. and Mrs. G.
her theme. "The Real Meaning H, 4’enndwker.
of Christmas."
------Di . George V. Moore. ProfesMrs, T- F, Lyons has as guests
the managing operator. Miss Abrams Is an efflci*
sor of Pastoral Theology and Monday.Mrs.My-nleMullnsand-Church relations, who wil! speak Mrs. Lillie Holan,
enl operator in every line of work. All work is
at the Christian Cruch next
____ _
strirtly guaranteed.
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cooper of
--------Muncle. Ind. were weekend
Mrs, Paul Uitle of l.exington p,egta of ^dr. and Mrs. B. C.
spent the weekend witl; her cooper.
■ ■
s. D.
. . _
----------. . f
and■ '*
Mis.
1 B. ■
parents. Judge
■ Call Phone One- O Sue. Mrs. Hallie Bradley
Caudill of this city.
Pete Kessler who arrived
Wednesday of last week to vl»,
Juydge D. B. Caudill and son |,
parents. Mr. and Mra.
Boone Caudill of Sandy Hook cjamie Kessler returned to the
were business visitors in Ashg, pgn city, Ind. on
land Friday.^
, Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Martin Abrams

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

TBUGKS/d^/IIOiOi;

ho hu no,
,„d ,

by Doris Ann Pur%t<. Refreshbreakfa.'t Monday.
Pe,g Kessler who has been
william Erskine Simms of
ments of cookies, grape Juice j{ji,sps Mildred Sweet. Patti Bo- visiting his p»;ems.- Mr .md ve -ailles one of the prominent
and apples were -«en-ed. Joe reWalters and Mildred Mrs. Ciaude Kessler spent Fri-..eciion i>oi',
eewwl many^ lovely preMnt.s^^ j,g^j.g_
Ashland with his broth
Fraley. Danny

$1.98

Children’s Stockings pair ... 10 Centc
Men’s Blanket Lined JackeU . . $1-69

..11 for ..me flme. Is 08»ln

Mr., P. S. H.w.rd Sund.,.

M,d. G. B. B.dM .ho h« h«r,
M' »d Mrs. Je«. Bosgow ol [J™
h"''L
„„ch hotter sod ,*!« W.lls.d .1«m iho ...trend .,,h
,|„,',h„
J„s..v aodUl J,,, , „„„n.
__
o„d tomlLv.
In hi. rvork.
„„g„, „„ „ „„
---------

THU IS NOT A SUE Blankets Single 59 cU. Double 5 per ctwool

Mrs, .1. A. Bays ami Mss Mabel Heckney ^pen. Fa,day ,n
Lexlngion. shopping.
^.^dav affer

Hackney
home on
spending a te*

The ladle, o, .he ..l.le Moon
^acK” HU
Circle of the Baptist Church are
. ,v._
Le*in«
holding a week of prayer for f„V"7?rSu2v wen^wiS
for foreign mission.-*. All offercindnnait to visit
the
ings received are sent to me
\v\mrn T.

r.sr™: ?a^e.“r eC

Kroger's Hot Dated Spotlight

GRAPEFRUITJUICE. 35:
Country Club Big 46 oz size

FLOUR 24 ................69ib
uPouiid Sack ZOCU

CRACKERS 2.........ISds
ffesco Brand

LARD SO. .......... $SE9
■ *’

GRAPEFRUITS.......IScls
Seedless Texas Grapefruit

ORANGES

They pciy
their wcty
p«id m»r« to lb« SUU |tV40-«l
<1 l» $6^167.31.
trg<liiA9 iodintfy payt almett 13% of «h* SUK't total lai laeema
(1940-41 tneat yaar)-f6.mM*, at tamparad .ifb $49,794.09$.
Trucb paid mora tkaa ona-third of tha aniira aipaata of <tw KaatucAy

TSUem PAY
Ucaawt ------------

.....

--------|l.3ll.43t

- 14.HI.M4

’■Sirrt".?;",,.,.
Tka Pala byllLtkt falla.Iay aa.

'

<MS».a0 at lha toeapelny latal .at
aa'.markad far teeal «arowi».na>ka>
readi. Tha aatlra rama>i>4aF .tai la
tia load c«mirB<lla> <Dnd.|

iiE~, i
llcar.IJiiKliOl,
Cc.so. Cor-.’n,cllcD

-i-S
aj-7

BVNDAV and MONDAY. December Y alia S
Wmiam Powell and Myma Loy In

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. December S and W
John Howand and Blnnte Barnes In

TIGHT SHOES'Pliu Selected Shorto Bnbjrcta____________ ^
THURSDAY and FRIDAY. December It a:
Riebord Arlen nnd Jean Parker In

Pin- Populiir Selenre and Short
S.XTIKDAY, Itreember 13— Big Double Feature
No. 3— Gene Anlo' ami

Barnette In

DOWN MEXICO WAY
So. S— Robert Paige nnd Jane Frazee In

Uilp b-r Ittj^L 1;’i r;an.
omleil. laO, and M<a. Hale

SAN ANTONIO ROSE.
Plus Chapter 5 of Jnngle Girl Serial

SUNDAY nnd 5IGND.AY. December 14 *ftd 15
Alice P^t, John Pnyne nnd Carmen Miranda

MOTOR TRUCK CLUB of KENTUCKY

.......... . 10 (Is
Iceberg-Fresh and Crisp

Phone 156

Morehead, Ky.

POWER DIVE

Tiia Tract tax figarai do not iclada tha Fadaial gasoilaa ta< of
ling for Ki itydry iracb
Tl i.
I'/jc par gallon—telalllRy
fc-f-r^Hg
purpoia;. Nor do tha fc-r-r^Iig
to tho
tha St'ala
Staia for road
read building
b
figarai includa lalai taiei
laiat on naw trweb. pogiltrattcn faas, ro- raal
ailatt. tangibla parional proparty.' franahiia. incoma tai. and ottiar
.lilon. by lha trucking ioduatry and »> panonnal to iho Slala

LETTUCE

CRANBERRIES 1 ^... 19ds
The Trail Theatre POTATOES ioo::.$iE9

Fraley.

--------- PI,; M^yiei.;;; n,;.; .nd cmm..______________

KY COUEt
I 1940-41
Taial tai ri.anaa . ... t«t,2ta.m

«.'m

Le-sier Hogge wa-* a business
Lexington Tuesday.
_____
^
c- d uidi, «npnt
Me. and Mm. ^ J,
Sunday in Flemlnghburg guests
or hat slnar, Mrs. Erve Evans,
Mis. Gladys Evans spent Sun_
day with her parent,. Mr. and
Mrs. ThwM,,
Drew iTvtans.
Evans.
visitor

SHADOW OF THETHIN MAN

at ka>ar«a aaO K
)rl.l

Si........35(ls
Floridas- A Real Juke Orange

afternoon from three '

Mr-s Claude Kessler spent
Sunday afternoon In Olive Hill
with Mrs. C. F. Roberts who has
Jnst roiumml Don, the hospital
•'
_____
Mr and Mra. Otella Tatman
ol Laxngton wore weekand
gliesu or Mr. and Mia. J. B.

Pure Hog Lard

WEEK END IN HAVANA
1-1,1!— Strnnfterr Than FtcUon. Cartoon and News

Mkhigan Cobblers

OYSTER

PT....... 33 ds
Extra Large Selects

EGG MASH 100 .$2.60
DAIRY FEED 16.,.....$1.95
SCRATCH FEED 100.2.05
WE DELIVER
__

T
KROGll^^ii

Phone 250V..... . Morehead, Kentucky

